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Walter Clyde Jones made an hon
orablo and useful record In the State
Senate. He would make a good Judge.

Charles E. Doyle, the veteran letter
carrier, Is universally esteemed In
public and private life.

John D. Knight or 72 West Wash'
tngton street is one of the leaders In
the real estate world.

James R. Buckley, Chief Clerk In
the Criminal Court Clerk's office, la
always adding to the efficiency of the
public service.

John Z. Vogelsang is the dean et
Chicago restaurant men.

Harry W. Cooper haa built up a
reputation for fair dealing that boosts
the sale of the Batavla tires outside
of their own good qualities.

Rivers McNeill is matlag a good
record as collector ot customs and re-
flecting credit on President Wllsoa.

Judge Charles A. WUuaats
leased his frteads by hi toe near
on the Municipal beach.

John C. Rlchberg, the veteran and
able lawyer, Is always fighting for the
advancement of his native city

The "drys" are evidently not tax
payers or they would not be so will
Ing to assume 17,000,000 of taxes for
the police, now paid by saloon

Thomas J. Sauerman of Ohio and
Clark streets and proprietor ot the
oldest saloon and restaurant In Chi-
cago has the finest bar fixtures In
America. They were made over fifty
years ago, and the carving was all
done by hand. The German Historical
Society has taken photographs of
them.

"Well Done, Wilson and Dunne" Is
the Democratic battlecry.

R. McDonald of Clinton and Adam
streets Is popular with printers, manu-
facturers and everybody else.

Judge John Barton Payne makes a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

Charles S. Thornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every office he
ever filled from president of the
hoard of education to corporation
counsel.

Judge John A. Maaoner of the
Municipal court It very popular with
the people because of the food, eeas-o- a

sense he displays oa the beach.

Judge Jacob it. Hopkins is bslng
talked ot for President ot the Illinois
Athletic CInb, aad also for the Supe-
rior Court

William J. CBrtsn, former senator
aad alderman, is making a woaderful
succsss la his theatrical busiaees.

When you neea envelopes phone
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to be satisfied.

MeKeaste Clelaad, the able former
Judge, la a maa who Is sever afraid
to stand up for what he believes to
he right

Award Ulalela of the great Schlltr
Brewing Company Is one ot the up
builders of Chicago.

Thomas T. Rseley Is in the front
rank of every movement for the bet-
terment of Chicago and the brighten.
lag of Its future.

Edward J. Blra, the well kaowa
rower, makes friends everywhere he

goes and would make a great race fort
public office if he would allow his;
name to be used.

S. Carl Wbisler, tbo popular secre-
tary of the Akron Tire & Vulcanizing
Company, at 932 W. Jackson boule-
vard, reports a steady demand and
Increasing business for this great tire
company. The "Mohawk Quality"
tires, sold by this concern, have a
high reputation and have given great
and genuine satisfaction' to all who
have used them. They are open all
night, at 932 Jackson boulevard, and
guarantee quick service.

John Mack Olenn, the able secretary
ot the Illinois Manufacturing Associa-
tion, is one of Chicago's live wires.

Charles C. Ureyer is one ot the best
liked men on the Northwest Side. He
is noted for his public spirit and de-

votion to the Interests ot his fellow
citizens.

Tho AKron Tire & VulcanizlnR
Company of 932 Jackson Boulovnrd
has a branch at 3927 Sheridan Road.
They are experts at repalrlriB auto-
mobile, motor truck and solid carriage
tires and vulcanizing in all its
branches.

"One of tho ways, often overlooked,
in which society Is benefited by motor
truck transportation," says T. J. Hud-

son, sales manaser for tho Chicago
Pneumatic Tool Company, 1C1G Mich-

igan avenue, "is tho increased valuo
it gives to farm land located many

miles from market. There aro many
pieces of land located 20 to GO miles
distant from prosperous cities, which
are admirably suited to produce and
small fruit raising, but which aro
lying ldlo becauBO of their inaccessi-
bility to market by means of horse
and wagon. A motor truck will put
such farms within easy reaching dis-

tance of the market and thus increase
many times tho valuo of tho land."

LIMOUSINES

Think of it-l- Oc
That's all for the first 1 mile in one of our new

Lozier cart
And only 10c for each J mile thereafter.

5 cents for each additional passenger per trip.
$2.50 per hour for 1 to 6 passengers.

American Auto & Taxi Co.
PHONE LINCOLN 4008 or CALUMET 2798

1810 Wells St. 2441 Michigan Ave.
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KSfrafe Photographer
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Clear-c-ut Photographs for Reproduction
Our Specialty
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Angleworms Were Guests at a Chicago Wedding

CHICAQO. Though his shape Is the shortest distance between two points,
never was cut out for a social line. He was designed and

Inspired for a single destiny to sit on a hook. No one knew his value any
better Henry Erlcson.

commissioner, John
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'

guests of
his

Lake Plstakee.
out

biting
ot situation

"When my made

Instruct my gardner the angleworms, I'll you some."
day recently many motors hummed at curb of the Erlcson home

for tho wedding of Miss Florence to Fred W. Prather. house was
filled with Another machine swung up and a with a under
hla arm asked for Mr. Erlcson.

Erlcson's eldest son that a wedding was responsible for the
numerous guests. visitor appeared startled. He began to glance nervously
at tho which ho a stand in the hallway.

"A wedding?" ho said huskily.
of happening the started to open It The

began to feign Indifference.
there wcro a scries of shrieks and a staccato patter of slipper

heels tho was all alono with Its writhing population.
From tho stairway a sudden hall: "Why, hello, Brunner. Where are

my worms?"
Brunner pointed, saying nothing.

Preparedness of Castle Clinton Powder House

NEW YORK. The powder that served Castle Clinton the
of 1812, to a report of the ordnanco expert of the metropol-

itan section, Is a condition of preparedness. Castle Clinton that was tho
that Is are one and tho

as general structure, but the public
spies are not supposed know

anything about the powder
To get to tho powder magazine

you at tho lobster tank, move
north by west to a point opposite a
chart. There open a door
sharp to tho right. A narrow passago
Is hero seen. Follow passage as
it curves like a letter U for a few feet
and tho oponlng to tho powder maga
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zine Is reached. Tho magazine Is a
vault arched and In Its condition was without a window.
The walls of the aro 15 fcot thick, being of stone part ot the way and
of brick abovo. from tho of the present-da- needs of the
Aquarium, the is actually cluttered with preparedness. The maga-
zine is used these days as a food station for tho fishes. John tho

chef, has a block right where the passers used to stand,
and he is busy all day herrings into bits big as a pea and

clams. The flsh aro fed every other day. Sixty ot
herring and 300 clams Is one service for the boarders.

Castle Clinton was built in 1812 for the of New York by Col.
Jonathan who also built the fort on Island, which was
named Castle William, the "a" being left off by mistake. The colonel was the
first superintendent the West Point. Military

Minneapolis Teacher's New Method of Discipline

MINN. An unusual of occurred theMINNEAPOLIS, one of the Minneapolis grade schools where a woman
was "whipped" by a twelve-year-ol- d pupil of .the school. . The

lsat'iaratrap, across her hand twice,
theoretically of

practically
much.

spite Jack's many
law Is a

redeeming
is a

boy $100
in orgy

which the
of a

before
whom la an slave, in spite disciplinary

with her. She a strap proceeded to give him a real
thrashing. Then handed him the strap told him to return the com
pllment.

have no notion how It makes feel to have to whip you," she said.
"The best way you find out Is to whip me."

absolutely refused. the office tears, protesting
would rather go Jail or Red Wing reformatory or whip

her. The teacher In spite and after more than
half an hour, took strap and struck her twice across the hand. The
blows were in has not transgressed since.

Boston People Again Take Horseback Riding

Movies and the given an impetus
BOSTON. in Boston that stablekeepers a harvest, and saddle
horses at a Bridle paths about the city's park well

dally with riders,
women. Officials ot riding schools say
a marked is noted the

of pupils.
ot people dally view

their favorito movlo actors and ac-

tresses In heroic roles on horseback
or gazo on tho Bcrcon at a healthful
gamo of pony polo,
adopt this form sport for their own
pastime, tho horsemen declare Off-

icials of tho park riding school say
that whllo horseback riding

advent motor
place among

"preparedness"
sport.
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W .3 S3't
with tho of tho car, It Is rapidly coming back. Judging from tho
growing Interest, say It will soon regain its tho foremost
outdoor sports.

Tho movement during tho last tow months has also
stimulated horseback riding, doclare followers of tho Tho Inspiring,
militant ot tho cavalry officers on daBhing mounts dono
In rovlvlng interest and tho healthful In tho country.
Others claim that tho war 1ms blocked the bulk of foreign and wealthy
tourists to plan vacations liuvo taken to horseback riding.
This declaro will In hundreds of peoplo spondlug
roughing it cowboy tho during tho vacation

A Now York inventor's simple utilizes tho resistance of
tho air against a two-blade- d fan to absorb tho ot an englno
tested.
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Beer has been raised in prlco In Rio
Janeiro. Foreign beors cannot com-

pete because ot tho high tariff.
A Swiss Inventor has doveioped an

aluminum pencil to wrlto on glass or
porcelain, producing marks that can
bo etched with hydrochloric acid or
burnished to resemble Inlaid silver.

By skillfully grouping 250,000 grains
of corn, an Iowa boy has made a re-

markable and clover model of the
American sliver dollar. Corn, bow
over, has looked like money to Iowans
for lo, these many years.
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EMERALD
MOTION PICTURE

COMPANY

164 W. Washington Street

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Phone Franklin' 5396

Electric Lighting Supplies

Ediion Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS
SOCKETS

J. F. O'Brien Al. J. O'Brien

P. D. O'BRIEN
rocmsrlyChlsf of Datsctlrst.
ThlrtythrM Years BipsrlMce.

NICHOLAS HUNT, Pre.
Hyde Park 1171

Phones: 5288

CORDS
SWITCHES

Austin J. O'Brien

BRUSHES
MOTORS

Bert T. O'Brien

P. D. O'BRIEN cVSONS

DETECTIVE AGENCY
We get ths Information (or You byHont, Lssjunstt,
Squars Dealing Method. We do general datcctivt work

for Railroad, Corporation. Attorney, Marchantilt House ,
Personal Injury Cats, Criminal and Civil Matters, at watt

a individual cam and shadow work. Dictagraph Service.

Invwtisation Strictly Confidential. Special atUatkw paid
to mining work.

IN WEST RANDOLPH STRUT
COR.OrLASALLg, SUITES 1,1, 4 CHICAOO, ILL,

(OMet. Franklin 4417PhoitMt ( b Hjf4 put lm

CHAS. C. DORMAN. S

UwaestsSM

The Shippy, Hunt. Dortnan
International

Detective Agency

SUITS 1191-3-3- -4 CITY HALL SQUARS BUILDINO
127-1-39 NORTH CLARK STREET

CHICAOO, ILL.

PHONB RANDOLPH SSfff

Wabash Automatic 63617

French Restaurant
SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Including Wine 50 Cents

518 South Wabash Avenue
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported

Wines and Liquors

JOE ROUSSEL, Proprietor

Phone Wabash 9014

Famous Italian Restaurant
and Cafe

Popular Louis Micheli, Manager

12-1- 4 East Harrison Street
Between State and Wabash Ave.

James Ozello & Co.'s Fine Italian Wines Served


